
 
  

 

Sansin Dealers and Employees Compete in Met Con Blue 8K Adventure Run 
Sansin a Sponsor of “Most Insane Obstacle Adventure Race on the Planet” 

 

Strathroy, Ontario, Canada – June 24, 2015—The Sansin Corporation, a global leader in 

environmentally-friendly wood protection, brought together employees and network dealers to 

participate in the Met Con Blue Mountain Adventure Race, held on June 13 in Collingswood, 

ON.  In what is billed as “the most insane obstacle adventure race on the planet,” the Sansin team 

of 19 members faced a grueling event consisting of 20 obstacles, including punishing inclines, 

rocky creeks, mud and ice pools. Sansin sponsored the Sansin High Wall, a 10-foot-high obstacle 

on the course.  

 

“With 964 total participants, the Met Con Blue Mountain Adventure Race is a terrific 

opportunity to achieve a challenging personal goal while we build on the strength of our dealer 

network family,” said Sjoerd Bos, Vice President of The Sansin Corporation.  “It’s also a lot of 

fun and we’re proud to be a sponsor of the event.”  We give special recognition to Aaron Wilson 

of Oshawa Paint who just completed his fifth Met Con Race. 

 

Sansin is excited to expand its dealer/employee team participation next year.  Additional courses 

will be geared toward children, which will make it an event for the whole family.  The company 

will also raise contributions prior to the event with all proceeds to be donated to local charities.  

For Sansin dealers interested in participating in next year’s event to be held on Saturday, June 

11, 2016, or for more information, contact Christine Hirtzel at ch@sansin.com 

 

 

About Sansin 

For 25 years, Sansin has been the only wood protection company focused exclusively on 

researching, developing, and introducing environmentally-friendly, ‘water-borne’ interior and 

exterior wood products and technologies that deliver outstanding color, durability and 

performance without the toxicity found in conventional stains. Sansin Enviro Stains use water, 

not oil, to deeply penetrate and protect wood naturally, from within. Headquartered in Ontario, 

Canada, Sansin has dealer locations across Canada and in the U.S. To learn more about The 

Sansin Corporation, its line of Enviro Stains or how to become a Sansin preferred dealer, visit  

www.sansin.com.  
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